The law of insulation failure of PVC insulated PVC sheathed flame retardant cable (ZR-VV) under the circumstances of three different protection modes and six different thermal radiation fluxes is discussed in this paper. The indigenous designed SDR-1 thermal radiation test furnace for plastic cables is used to simulate different thermal environments, in which the thermal radiation fluxes are 3 kW/m 2 5 kW/m 2 7 kW/m 2 24 kW/m 2 40 kW/m 2 56 kW/m 2 respectively and the three different protection modes are directly exposed, protected by metal tube and protected by flame retardant PVC tube. From the results of the experiments, the followings can be concluded:
Introduction
Wires and cables are usually described as vessels and meridians of a building or a public facility because their fireproofing property plays a significant role in the fire safety of a whole building. When wires and cables are on fire, the insulation performance of insulating layer reduces, which can easily cause short circuit, thus leading to the breakdown of power supply and information communication. What's worse, the distribution line of fire-fighting equipment may be burnt out, causing the fire-fighting equipment cannot be used effectively, thus badly impacting the efficiency of people evacuation and fire extinguishing. Therefore, the research on the ability of cables to remain transmission reliability and integrity under fire condition, especially the research on the law of insulation failure of cables under the circumstances of different protection modes and different thermal radiation fluxes and the determination of the insulation failure temperature and time, has an important realistic meaning in the field of wiring of fire resistant and heat resistant, electric fire protection design in practical engineering and risk assessment of particular places. This paper discusses the law of insulation failure under different thermal radiation fluxes and different protection modes by selecting PVC insulated PVC sheathed flame retardant cables as samples and using indigenous designed SDR-1 thermal radiation test furnace for plastic cables to simulate different thermal environments.
Experiment

Materials and Equipment
This experiment selects: (1) PVC insulated PVC sheathed flame retardant cable (ZR-VV for short in the following), produced by a cable limited company in Jiangsu, China. The nominal voltage is 0.6/1.0 kV and the dimension is 4×2.5 mm 2 . (2) PVC steel-wedge flame retardant electrical casing (PVC tube for short in the following), produced by a plastic product limited company in Langfang, China. The diameter is Φ32mm and the wall thickness is 1.5 mm. (3) Zinc metal tube (metal tube for short in the following), produced by a pipe limited company in Langfang, China. The diameter is Φ32mm and the wall thickness is 1.2 mm.
The SDR-1 thermal radiation test furnace for plastic cables used in this experiment is indigenous designed and was manufactured by an analytical instruments limited company. The outer dimension is: 0.8 m×0.45 m×0.5 m, with the rated work voltage of 380 V. The inner structure is like a penlight, where 24 infrared radiation heating tubes are evenly distributed, every of which has a rated power of 2.5 kW, so that the whole output power turns out to be 60 kW, thus being able to simulate different thermal radiation fluxes. Basic principle is showed in Figure 1 . 
Experimental Method
(1) Preparation of cable samples Cut the cable samples into 1.0m long and cut open the sheath in the middle of the cable, letting the filling material and conductor be exposed. Meanwhile, try hard leaving the conductor undamaged. Insert one tip of the thermocouple into the layer of filling material which is clinging to cable sheath and wind the cut with glass-fiber heat-resistant band to make the thermocouple fixed, showed as As for the common power cable, it loses the stable transmission ability, in other word, fails when the insulation resistance decreases by 2 orders of magnitude. In fact, when the insulation resistance begins to decrease, it won't get long before the drop reaches 2 orders of magnitude. Therefore, in this paper, for conservative purpose, the time when the decrease of insulation resistance reaches the catastrophe point is taken as the insulation failure time and the temperature of the same time is taken as the insulation failure temperature.
Results and Discussion
Put the prepared cable samples into the test furnace, link to the circuit of data acquisition system and finish the experiments in which the thermal radiation fluxes are 3 kW/m respectively and the three different protection modes are directly exposed, protected by metal tube and protected by flame retardant PVC tube. In the end, the relation curve (18 in all) between the logarithm of ZR-VV cable insulation resistance and temperature/time of each and every experimental operating condition can be concluded. Figure 3 gives us an example when thermal radiation flux is 40 kW/m 2 and protection mode is flame retardant PVC tube.
In the above, curve 1 stands for the logarithm of insulation resistance; curve 2 stands for the temperature inside the furnace; curve 3 stands for the temperature inside the cable; curve 4 stands for the temperature of the cable surface As can been seen from the above figure, at first, when the inside temperature remains relatively low, the insulation performance stays still or decreases a little. However, after a while, when the temperature inside the furnace gets beyond a specific value, the logarithm of cable insulation resistance decreases sharply. And a catastrophe point can be easily seen in the curve. According to the judging chosen in this paper, the time when this catastrophe point appears is taken as the insulation failure time ( s t ) and the corresponding temperature is taken as the insulation failure temperature ( ).
Analysis on the effects of ZR-VV cable insulation failure time by different protection modes
According to the related data and the relation curve above, the insulation failure critical time of ZR-VV cable under different thermal radiation fluxes and different protection modes can be concluded as is shown in As can be seen from the above table, the insulation failure time of ZR-VV cable decreases significantly with the increase of the thermal radiation flux under the specific protection mode.
Calculate the data in Table 1 through curve fitting analysis by using exponential function and the fitted formula and correlation coefficient can be listed as Table 2 . As can be seen in the Figure 4 , the insulation failure time of ZR-VV cable remains to be the shortest when cables are directly exposed. Whereas, it increases significantly when cables get protected by metal tube or flame retardant PVC tube, thus explaining that tube protection can effectively improve the ability of ZR-VV cables to remain transmission reliability and integrity under fire condition. Besides, the flame retardant PVC tube protects better than the metal tube in low thermal radiation flux. However, both two have similar protection effects when the thermal radiation flux is high, in which the metal tube is slightly superior to the other one. It is largely because when thermal radiation flux is low, the heating rate cannot get so fast enough, so that the increase of environment temperature within the same time is not so significant. Meanwhile, as the heat insulation property of flame retardant PVC tube is better than that of metal tube, the heating rate of the cable surface which is protected by flame retardant PVC tube are slower, thus prolonging the insulation failure time. However, when thermal radiation flux gets higher and higher, the temperature rises fast, thus finally reaching a relatively high level within a short period of time. Decomposition combustion occurs inside the flame retardant PVC tube under high temperature, which can cause the drop of heat insulation property. At the same time, the heat released by combustion will make the heating rate get faster, thus shortening the insulation failure time. From the analysis, this limit of environment thermal radiation flux is about 8kW/m 2 . From the above, there exist certain differences among the effects on the insulation failure time of ZR-VV cable by different protection modes. Therefore, selection needs to be made by considering both engineering and application realities.
Determination Model of Insulation Failure Temperature of ZR-VV Cable
According to the related data and the relation curve above, the insulation failure critical temperature of ZR-VV cable under different thermal radiation fluxes and different protection modes can be concluded as is shown in Table 3 . As can be seen from the Table 3 , with the increase of thermal radiation flux, the insulation failure critical temperature of ZR-VV cable fluctuates among certain ranges of temperature in a specific protection mode. There are mainly two reasons for this phenomenon; one is that there exist huge differences among the heating rates inside the test furnace under different thermal radiation fluxes; the other is that decomposition combustion may be delayed. And this feature of delay may change when changes take place in thermal radiation flux and heating rate. Therefore, when thermal radiation flux inside the test furnace gets higher, the heating rate increases with it, thus leading to a significant phenomenon of temperature hysteresis. What's more, even though there exists the phenomenon of temperature hysteresis within the insulation failure temperature of ZR-VV cable, it has no obvious change and fluctuates among certain ranges of temperature.
Calculating the data in Table 3 through curve fitting analysis, we can get the fitting curves (shown in Figure 5 ) between the insulation failure temperature of ZR-VV cable and the thermal radiation flux under different protection modes and the fitted formula. The average insulation failure temperature of ZR-VV cable is 183.5 , with the average error ±10.7 %. This indicates that the insulation failure temperature of ZR-VV cable is basically stable and do not change significantly with different thermal radiation fluxed or different protection modes. In reality, there exist certain differences even within the same type of cables.
Besides, according to the existing researches, heating rate, pyrolysis atmosphere and other related factors can pose certain impact on thermal decomposition process of the insulating materials of the cable, thus leading to a temperature fluctuation of the insulation failure temperature within a certain range, which is consistent with the experiment conclusions.
Experimental Conclusions
(1) The insulation failure time and the thermal radiation flux of ZR-VV cables have exponential relations under a particular protection mode.
(2) The insulation failure time gets longer obviously when it is protected by tube than exposed directly. On the whole, the flame retardant PVC tube protects better than the metal tube in low thermal radiation flux. However, both two have similar protection effects when the thermal radiation flux is high.
(3) The insulation failure temperature of this kind of cables is about (183.5±10.7%) .
Conclusions
The determination of the insulation failure temperature and time has an important realistic meaning in the field of electric fire protection design in practical engineering and risk assessment of particular places. As for those particular places which need a higher fireproofing requirement (such as the nuclear power plant, etc.), insulation failure temperature defined in this paper can be used as an important parameter to judge whether the electric circuit fails or not. Besides, when making risk assessment of particular places by means of fire simulation, we can get the insulation failure critical temperature in a given fire scenario by using the fitted formula pointed out in this paper. Cables can be defined failed when temperature inside the cable reaches the insulation failure critical temperature. By using the judging method above, we can get the fire resistance endurance of cables in different fire scenarios and analyse the refractory characteristics in order to determine whether this type of cables can meet the requirements or not in a given fire scenario, thus making risk assessment of particular places.
